
Now

School Shoes fof School Children
BUSTER. BROWN, the best ever made. Weir
gumranteeii.

BRING US YOUR

PICTURES
TQ-Bf. FRAMED

Just arrived the
very best and lat¬
est patterns in

n DINGS
It and promptly.
* *

Full Stock Kdison Pho-
nbgrapiis and Kecords

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE KRAMERS

GEM
Theater
TO-NIGHT
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA
THK TEST.Drama.

THE TliXUERFOOT-.A Western

THE TYUAN'TN bUKAM-Ccmlc
"STUCKtC iTXY^Tflct:
LOVE GEIOIS ComeT^
WHICH WAS THK HAPPIEST
WAV IX YOUR "LIFE? Spec-

". raniTarmaniff: ;

WOMAN bl'FFRAGISTS Comic.

GEM THEATER

A large shipment of the new, large-sire package,
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER

We^have a special <jea_l on same.

E. R, MIXON & CO.

For a Proof
Of the superior virtues of the GAS
RANGE, call on|that friend of yours
who has one and do a little cooking on

its handiness and its' economical fea-
tures.

and investigate the cost, etc., for our

best advertisers are our'isatisfied clients.

Washington Light & Water Co.

V-

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Ones will he sold cheap
WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE B. L. Sl'SMAN,

Does your house leak?
It so, we can stop it.

MU&nds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Cary's, Magnesia,Rubber and Tar Paper.
The price is right. ,

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTION^, MILLINERY

NIGHT Ti

CALL OF DUTY. J
International Bible Ltsson /or
Sept. ia, '09.<Act« vfi.

One of th«
most remarkable
exhibition* o t
gra«x> ever shown

^ '

) l_JLncldent In the
* life of the Apoa-

tk> Paul which
| we have for oar
4ewott totfflT
Tho characterii-.
tics' of the man
ape. shown Iff
.Viking oolora
rs we follow him
througti tMr-w

markable experienced
The time has come in Paul's Judg-

ment when he must revislt-Jerusalem.
Doty pointed unmistakably L In tMt
direction, and he was convinced In

a doubt that he ougbt to visit the
holy city. Thore was no alternative*
It was Jerusalem only, At the same
Umo he was satisfied that If ho went,
it would be to bonds and Imprison¬
ment. The Holy Ghost witnessed In
every city that the result of his visit
-would bfl_ personal discomfort^ and
physical sufferings.

Duty Heroic.
But what effect did It all have upon

the apostle? Not the slightest. He
said, "What mean -ye to weep and
break my heart?, I know, as well as
you what trouhiP McaiU bat I
ready, not only to be. bound, but to
die at Jerusalem!" And the gritty lit¬
tle hero marched on into the lion's
Jaws. With him the Question wan not
comfort, ease, life even; it was .duty.
He knew that "man "Wimroortil till
his work is done." and he did not
pfopose to shirk responsibility even
-ttiough bonds' *nd imprisonment were
included in It. Prudence la a good
tljfog; there. are times when should
vljrfregarded. But when some great-exigency arises which calls for ac¬
tion. the true soql will walk the path
of duty though It be with btoedlng
feet, and though he walk alone.
Tbuujbuu ainf"CarlyI(T~were onte

walking through the gallery of great
sculptors In London, ;jid Tennyson
turning to Carfyle said. "What do
you think of that. Thomas?" "Ah.
mon. it's a sad sight." "Wby?"

J "There Is nae mon among tbem that
» has a jaw." That was the grim oid\j Scotch method of diagnosing charac¬
ter. It was only another way of say-
ing that the men lacked grit, back-I bone, "sand," gumption, words which
stand for 'righteousness/1 loyalty «n<T
truth in the world's category.

Duty, not 8tubbornnesa.
Paul's determination waa altogether

a different thing from stubbornness,
His pluck must nut be confounded
with plgheadedn'esd. He had none of
tire qualities of the mute iu his dls-
position. He cannot be charged with
the folly of biting off his nose to spite
hla face. He net'er deliberately Jump¬
ed out of the frying pan into the fire.
If those disciples could have shown
him any good reason, except mere
persona] olscomfort for avoiding Jeru¬
salem, he- would readily, have taicon
etii'H ad flic Ttis igtf rrrm, »img
he did after arriving at the city was
to yield to the advice of his friends
In a matter where there was no prin¬
ciple involved, although the result-
was most disastrous to himself.
Soldier? declare that the most trying

time In battle is befo/e the battle be¬
gins..The awful hush that
down upen the men ^hile tbey wait,V ,s- ¦'anfii
the cheek, and make%the knees trem-
ble. Wftm.the fight ife on, when the
blood has risen to fever heat, when
-the air i* aflame wttfa bursllug shell,
and the slope is slippery with broth¬
ers' blood, and vengeance is bursting
the heart, then it is easy to fight and
glorious to die. But to' march up to
the muzzles of shotted cannon^ wait¬
ing to vomit thehr.iron hall Into your
very face require* the stuff that heroes
are made of.

'Putt Rewardad. J
Sucb was Paul's grit. He knew

that every step of the way toward the
city wan taking him nearer the heads¬
man's block. He did not understand
^he reason, any more than you
do, why certain tbtnya tn your life
must he, but. he knew that the Lead¬
er and Commander of the fbrceS of
the universe had the plan of campaign
perfectly arranged, and he was cer¬
tain that He could make no mlatake.

diers at Balaklava charged into the
mouth of hell, they knew when they
utarted that some one had blundered.
Not so Paul. He had received his or¬
ders from headquarters. Those or¬
ders anA '.Tarn ha,
lem he would have reported, though
be hud been compelled to fight -his
way through legions of devils.
l4ok out how you interfere with a

man who has the call of God upon
him. To stop him, to delay him, to"
divert him, may be as calamitous, as
to turn a switch In the wrong direc¬
tion before a flying express train. If
you cannot go with him, uncover' as.
the hero pissei on. It may be, when
the coronation day <£f eternity comps,
you may be permitted to behold the
sight when the King pots the crown
of glory upon his servant's heed.

Bvptyn says rtra needs' mntsynnnf
wants a settlement with the Thaw
family, it teems that she has ai-

ui
method of (Mtlig It lu been the
CiiWi.Qf MM* /|#

There Is great demand for efficient
stenograph*.. t4ke the BuXneu
Cturae at the Public gch6ol.

r w«* at \

L-jwgr *"»+> i

iTI IE.

An Excerpt irem Art»mu» Ward .#
Cont>mpor|tH>oui Appqsltneae.

The exuentrtc |«&«W clutcbed dm
CrwxttcaUj by the asm aad bolioerd:
g¥eu air milie. O you air mine! "~~

tpd sed: > . --rn
~Yuu air nr AJtoert*I** .« ¦¦ ¦'¦"
**Wh«t open arth Is- that?" I shout¬

ed. *

"Dost thou not know ?**,
"No, I doesAsoU "

"Listen. man, A m tett yel" eed
the strange female: "for resra 1 hav
reamed for thee. I knowed tnou want
In the wortd. fomwharee. tho I didn't
know whare. Mr hart Bed be would
cum and I took courage. He baa cum
.he's here jrou air him you air my
Afflreirty. 0, 11# too mutch!" and aha
sobbed agin.

"Yfft." I anaered. "I think It la a
darn alto too mutch "

"Haat thou not yearned for, meJ"
she TfflSiraSHt hfiT hands like a
female play-actor. ""

"Not * yearn!" I bellered .at the top
GT~mj "voice; thruwlu' her away from
jne^rArtemua Ward. Hla Book :
Among the Free-Coy ers.

y HlaOrump.
Tor yeartfta^d fears." grouched the

Old Codger, in his usual pesplipisUt
way.-"we have jy£n sending mission¬
aries to the cKlnoda.plank-aheped
and tub-ehspad one*. Loth with aldfc*
whiefcera, who spake in nasal tones
and acted with the chastened intoler¬
ance of hyenas; young, dried-up ones
with weak eyes and' weaker Intellects;
slimy, sliding ohas. who were gath¬
ering material from which to lecture
and with which to filrnlsh .a house or
two jFhen. they got back; oUkmald-
onea that looked"IT*e flyfng-machlnes
or. old fashioned churns, Just aa U hap¬
pened; and a glorious list of others.

cost us a great deal. And. atlll. In
spite of our beneficence to themward.
4he ungrateful jChlnene 'pear to be
)tet m unreggnwat* ana aimst u
peculiar as thejt^were in the first
place. What say?"

Poop Uncle Ed.
-A Baltimore man was recently ahow-
*ng his nice new opera-hat to his little
nephew, and when he caused the top-
piece to spring open three or four

A few days thereafter the uncle,
during a visit to 'Kt imps hftniThnltl
brought with him a silk hat of the
shiny, non-collapsible kind When he
was about to leave the house, he en¬
countered the aforesaid youngster
running down the ban with what
looked llkd a black accordion.
"Uncle Ed," observed the boy. "this

one goes awfully hard: I had to sit
nn Tt hnriifT) thpa I couldn't ear it
more than half-snut."

: ProfsssUesI Ous^y. .

Among the papers of R. H. Stoddard
that Ripley Hitchcock edited there la

a hrtter which niliw Weafltll Holgrca.
the poet-physidan.'la said to have re¬
ceived. This letter was written many
years ago by an »l tgnorant country
prttctfrOoner. and tt la Interesting be¬
cause It shows the low level to which
In the early part tH the last centurj>
It was possible for medical education
to fall. » .».

"Dear dock I have a pashunt whose
physkol sines shoee that the wlnplpe
Is ulcerated of and his lung bar drop¬
ped Into his stumich. He is unabel to.
swaller and I fear his stumlck toobe
is gone. I have giv him everything
without efeck his Father Is wealthy
feonble and Influenahul. He is an ac¬
tive member' dt the M. E. church and
God noes I dont want- too loose him
wot shall I dor

UNAVOIDABLE DELAY.

a long time, didn't It?"
"Yes, the germ* lott a lot of time

finding his brain."

How Sfrajf9K~r ^
A woman who viaiud the British

museum recently inquired of an at¬
tendant: "Have you no skull of Crom-
well? I have been looting all around-
for a nkull of Oliver CTomwcrt**

"We're never had one." -

"How very odd?" she exclaimed;
"they have a fine one in the museum
at Oxford."

A Shifted Burden.
"9o yon sold that mlsferable~oldT

mule of yours?"
"Yasslr," replied Mr. Erastus Pink-

ley; "foh real money.".
« "Doesn't It wetgh on your conscl-
enee?"

"Well, boss, I's done -had dat mule
on my mind so loqg. It's Wnd of a re¬
lief to change oil an' git him on my
conscience."

t>ivfhlon.
. "The automobile Is rapidly dividing ¦
the public Into two clauses."

"Yos; the quick or the d«a2/*

MayU this UjT abmt thVfire^
clailM bin game m the uUc clrel. la a

more In a actinia to taopt i corUln

about tha ttma the n»tt Presidential
hiitit toutli ISTatcr^iUniiiy

Kdltor Nt'WH-
Please announce that there wtty tog

a Uinm1 .UUumreKSFmeUng held
l.TllimiliP fHiliM

Att^pg^the Tttport*n t subjects to

ln'rtfinMyi ftptrraising, cattle Quarantine, and farm
management with reference to corn
and cp<£on.
- The Meeting has been arranged
with the sole -purpose of bringing
substantial And practical inform»Hnn
and benefit to those who -are engaged'in the cultivation of the soil.- ]T^o meeting will begin at 10
o'clock a. m. and there vriU be a
forenoon- and afternoon session.,

Very respectfully,
^ iSO. H"-'^ft4ALL.

J»Vaa^^fljL^-C^-Septr-!v rt09T

The Business Cource at the ilublic:
School will* begin next 'Monday. It
ulletii.jiuii an opportunity^Rj^become-
an- exper* stenographefTgr the small
"fee of $5.00 -a inontK7 "¦

Rheumatism nukesamani»>e
courage. It is almost impossible^ * to work while racked with pain.

Moan's
Liniment
gives relief at once, stops the pain,
quickens the blood and draws out all

.and soreness. You don't
need to rub Tt penetrates.

Mr. J. P. Eyaxs. Mt. Alry,Ga..«ay»:" Isoffercd with rheam atiara for three *

.ad aoaod. One-half bottle took all
the pain and swelling oat."

All DnnlttaS9 ft PrHt 26c* BOet A 91.00.
D£Earl S. Sloan, Boaton, Mau.

"BANANAS aod APPLES
r. TODAY

Extra Fine Stock.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and T.obacco.

WANTED
One or two lots or houses

^rfnd lots in a desirable part of
the city have clients for pur-

Abo can handle one or
two small farms, if not too
far from the city.25 to 50
acres cleared land with neces¬
sary buildings and right price.

If you are looking for a
good investment it wig pay
you to see our

. List of

OFFERINGS
And if you have any proper=
ty that you want to turn in-
-to cadi we airtp a position
to get quicker results than
you could yourself.

Times are going to be good
again in a very short time,
and you had better begin look-.
iiu: around.

s/ '
...

WASHINGTON
INVESTMENT GO,

Visit Our Coat Suit Department,

There's Always a "Best PlacentaE WBgtwTSfBr? ~I LET ME MAKE YOUR

Picture Frames Store-competition \ronld be
empty phrase, fndgwT, fTTrHeiB
true that there 1» alwajri a best place
to bdy a particular thing. if ttie
contemplated purchase Is of any Im¬
portance, the question of where, to

question can best be settled.-and
usually »Vr| quickly.by rending the
Ids. »*¦

IP" ALL OF THE PURCHASES
YOU MAKE IX THEjCOl'RSE OP A
.YEAR were made AFTER CONSID¬
ERING THE ADS., and made.in

'Phone 58.

^PENNYROYAL PIUS

II. G. Sparrow.

.T
Just Received Another Immense Line.
WE NOW HAVE ALL STYLES AND ALL SIZES

THE RECOGNIZED BEST CORSET.

VOTES
" A

are issued as follows for

One Month
3 VotesTwo Months . .

Six Months . . . 12 Votes
I Twelve Months . . 25 Vo'

|or you.

Agents for

Green's Chocolate
Candy.

SPECIALUNR
of POSTCARdS'

POMPEIAN
Massage Cream

Cleanses Where Soap
( AK~D.WATJ8R FAXX.

Washing with soap -and

clean oat the imparities
in the skin that make
it maddy and .allow.
Pompeian MassageC renm

goes through the surface.
It ainka into star port1
reaches and loosens alt

ties'^that^lodge in^ttre-
pores.
It ia the only facial cream
free from greaseand that
-keeps the face free from

.. it. Does nof. catmot-.
promote the growth of
hair on the face.
Price BOc and $1.00 par jar.
nn. MAitBy'sw

EAST CAROLINA -j|
I Established and maintained by the Sute for the young men gpand women who wtah to qualify tha.etves for the profession »
of teaching. BuiUfogs and equipment new and modern. Sanl- w IS

tation perfect7 I
' J SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, 1*#*.

For prospectus and Information, address RQBT. H. WRIGHT, ^President, Grcenvflle, N. C. ^^

: FOR CORN
"From a lemon, cut a
smallpiece, then nick
it «o as to let io the
toe with the corn; tie
this on at nightso that
it cannotmove and in
tlie morning a blunt
knife will remove
~mo5t 01 iIiuluiii. Tij
this a few times and
your "corn will be

our Shoes and you
-will never have an-
other"

Knight Shoe Co

MIOHA
Cures Dyspepsia.

You. roonty b»ck 2 it Oram-
mediato tebef froqj heutbmi, jour .torn,
ach, jtomach distress and jlick headache.
«ift n Urcrf> Iwrc at


